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Fourthly, Mr. Speaker, we repeat what we have said
time and time again; we aught ta stimulate the ecanomy
by a massive infusion af funds in the field of housing and
construction generaily. There ought ta be a seriaus con-
tribution af funds from. the federal treasury for the
building of waste treatment plants, both for the purpose
af expanding economic activity and, what is equally if
not more important, for the purpose ai dealing with the
prciblern of pollution. Anti-pollution speeches have
become like speeches about matherhood. Everyone makes
them. The fact is, however, that a large measure of the
pollution in this country-not ail ai it but a large mea-
sure af it-is due ta the absence in variaus municipalities
across this country, large and small, ai adequate waste
treatmnent plants. Municipalities across Canada, I f eel, do
not have the funds ta undertake themselves the building
ai nmodern waste treatment plants. Therefore, bath in
order ta deal seriausly with the prablemn ai pollution and
ta stimulate the econamny-because the construction ai
waste treatment plants has a similar kind ai multiplier
effect in the economy as the construction ai houses and
office buildings-large expenditures aught ta be under-
taken immediately in this field.
e (4:50 p.m.)

Finally, I repeat what I have already suggested, seriaus
consideration ai a surtax an exparts or resauroes like
natural gas in order ta bath raise money for damestic
adjustment programs and ta reduce pressure on the
Canadian dollar. I have attempted bath ta be critical ai
what has been said here because, in my opinion, the bull
and the minister's statement fui.ly deserve criticism, and
ta, indicate at least sonie areas ai palicy which aur party
believes ta be essential. What we have ta start doing in
Canada, I suggest with ail the seriausness I can, is ta
restructure aur economy ta make it less dependent on the
American ecanomy,-

Somne hon. Members: Hear, hear.

Mr. Lewis: -ta restructure aur pattern ai trade ta
make aur exports less dependent on one market, namnely
that af the United States, ta restructure aur branch
plants in this country s0 that they may be mare efficient,
competitive and specialized in the world market, ta
restructure aur relationship with the United States and
to reverse the trend ai cantinuing fareign awnership of
aur ecanamy bath at the level ai natural resources and
aur branch plants in the manufacturing sector.

Ail af these things are essential if Canada is ta retain
any semblance ai econamic independence and if Canada
is ta retain any semblance ai genuine political indepen-
dence which. really means the capacity ta make political
decisians withaut having ta go cap in hand ta Washing-
tan every time a reactianary President ai the United
States enters on a policy ai pratectionism against the rest
ai the warld, as happened by the annauncement ai Presi-
dent Nixon.

Mr. Laing: Will the hon. member permit a question
either naw or when he cancludes?

Mr. Lewis: Yes, Mr. Speaker.

Employiment Support Bill
Mr. Laing: I think lni recent days the han. member is

on record as having advocated a uniform. and general
export tax on ail resources in Canada. Today he has
retreated to, gas and oil anly. Is he stiil thinking of
minerai elements?

Mr. Woolliarns: You better stay out of Alberta.

Mr. Lewis: No, Mr. Speaker. I do not know to what the
Minister af Public Works (Mr. Laing) is referring. I neyer
suggested a general unspecified tax on resources. I know
a littie more about Canada's economy than to do that. I
have always indicated oil and gas as the examples I had
in mind. I do not know what the people of Alberta told
him. The hon. member is no doubt referring to the fact
that his party won the election in Alberta. Let me con-
gratulate the new premier of that province and wish him
well. Whether that goverrnment will make any difference
ta the basic policies of the people of that province remains
to be seen, Mr. Speaker.

Somne hon. Memnbers: Oh, oh!

Mr. Lewis: I arn merely keeping my mind and eyes
open to the next few years to find out exactly what will
happen. I described the difference between the two when I
was in Alberta. I do flot intend to repeat it here.

Mr. Hees: You helped a lot

Mr. Lewis: I have already fought the Alberta cam-
paign, flot with autstanding success. I do not intend ta
refight it here, ta be honest with you, Mr. Speaker. In
view of what I have already said, 1 therefore move,
seconded by the hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre
(Mr. Knowles):

That Bill C-262 be flot now read a second time, but that it
be resolved that in the opinion of thls House the Government
should give consideration to the introduction of measures to
stimulate the Canadien economry and to free it f rom Its
dependence on that of the United States, to obtaln additional
markets for Canada's exporta, and to proteot Canadien Jobs
from the consequences of the poiciez announced by the Presi-
dent of the UTnited States.

Sorne hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, please. Hon. members
have heard the amendment proposed by the hon. member
for York South (Mr. Lewis), seconded by the hon.
member for Winnipeg North Centre (Mr. Knowles). Before
accepting the amendment or giving any opinion as ta the
procedural acceptabiity I might, purely in context, make
some observations because I arn going ta ask hon. mem-
bers ta assist me on the question af procedural
acceptability.

The flrst observation, and there may be arguments ta
persuade me otherwise, is that at first blush it seems that
the bill we are now considering is relatively narrow. The
principle is relatively narrow:

An Act ta support emioyiuent ln Canada by mitigating
the disruptive effeet on Canadien Industry of the imposition
of foreign Import surtaxes or other actions of a Uike effect.

The cancern that the Chair has 15 twofold. First, it may
be that the hon. member's proposed amendinent does not
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